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Through no fault  of  their  own, this mama yorkie and
her two daughters from different l i tters f ind
themselves in need of a new home. It  was a gut-
wrenching decision,  but their  human mom is facing
radiation and chemo for her cancer diagnosis.  NONE  
 of  us  ever plan  to get s ick,  f ired,  be in an accident or
lose our homes---so no judgement,  please.  
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Lookin' for Love by: Tina Valant

    Brandi (1 y/o), Bianka (10 yr old), and Blossom (3 y/o)

Adoption is a process, including an appplication, home visit, and
adoption fee.

 They arrive in Boca on Saturday, February 11. If you/someone 
 you know is interested, or willing to foster, please reach out to 
Tina at 561 945 6363.



 

18 Feb 2023      1pm
GCYTC Meeting/Luncheon

Flashback Diner 
4125 SW 64th Ave
Davie, FL 33314-3439

      954  321  3400

GoldCoastYorkieClub . org

newsletter duo:
Pat Caruso pvcgigi@aol.com

Tina VaLant tvalant@aol.com

Paw-li-days
 

February 14 - Valentine‘s  Day
 

February 20 - Love Your Pet Day
 

February 22- Walk Your Dog Day
 

February 23 -  Dog Biscuit 
Appreciation Day

Save  the Date

Birthdays 
Jeff Gansky 

Feb 4
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Picese Dog

February 18- March 20
❤   Lovable
❤   Caring

❤   Popular
❤   Sweet

❤   Playful 

What is a dog dentist’s
favorite tooth?

 
A canine! 

Paw-iScope Valentine Puns 
From The Dog

 
Roses are red.  Violets are
blue.  Thanks for feeding  
 me and picking up my poo.

I get the zoomies because 
 we are roomies. 

You are paws-itively fetching
and I totally woof you! 

Romeo had Juliet but I 
 chews you to be my
Valentine.

You are bone-ified paw-
tastic so I am unleashing  
 my love fur you.

 
             



 

 Surprise her with some bling  -  a new collar and heart-shaped        
 ID tag, or a bandana with heart prints. 

Give her a soothing massage or relaxing belly rub as  she cuddles
next to you on the sofa. 

Have a spa day.  Give her a bubble bath with lavendar scented
shampoo and of course a new rubber ducky.

Take a walk along the beach or to her favorite spot.  Allow her to take  
the lead this time and experience the world through her eyes.

Have a Valentine’s Day photo shoot.  Wear matching outfits, use
heart themed props like costume jewelry, fun glasses, then smile and
click away.

Whether you use these suggestions or come-up with some of                       
 your own, one thing for sure, the memories of this
 fun-filled day  will forever remain in both of your                   
 hearts.

Valentine’s Day  is a  day set aside for expressing your love and devotion
to someone special.  Of course, the someone special can also have four
legs.  Below are some  fun activitiy ideas  you can share with  your BFF
(best fur friend) to help make this Valentine’s Day extra special. 

  

. 
 
 

How Do I Luv Thee? 
Let Me Count The Wags

 


